









VOL. IV. Subscription Ratea--$8.00 per annum. Bingle oopte&-One oant. No. 122 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
1\ROYAL VISIT. · . . . ···. : · ·.· · . 
__ _, ~ ' ~OUTF·I ·TS. Exeurs101i_by Rail 
Emnoror William GOBS to Ei[!an~ 3~ 5 00 :a:::E3:::cs. ?-A:C~ ~~l;..':t' -· :oo<>•oboqoo.;o .. o,ooooooooc THvssn.Ar, .v.A..- 301" 
--BELLI:\({ AT-- ' ·. · · · 
• • • : • ·: ' .. : : ~~.,, ..... ~..;. L::t.. ,.....~S E.\:our s lon Tickets will be sold at S t. 
L M k R t ) .._ ..._.._"J . .lii8 ......,.--.. .._ ..,.... John ' s Statton for the Kegular Train, Offered Ireland's Viceroy. O"'V\Test a r et a es. .. · .. : . . · ' c-oodtor tha t da~onty. 
' • ' · ... · IJrWeatber permitting, a S~lal 'Train wUI 
" o oo - o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o o o o o 2'0 o o.bp.o o··o o o o ~ o o-o o Cf, ' ..-ngOtS leave at. John's at lU6p.m. for Kclligrews aud BAYrAN REB.E~WN OVER-·~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~=~~ . ~ i~m~~~~~&~ing~~~~ 
Iialifax and Montreal Passenger 'l'rains. 
liA.Ltl'.U, May 2!1. 
Empt-ror W illiam will l"iait Eoglana in Au-
gust. A ~rand nlnl review hu ~eo arrangeil 
in his honor. 
J::nl Zetland has been off\!red the \'iceroyalty 
of lrelacd. • 
Rene.,.,al d the treatits between Germany, 
haly and Au~lria are 'considered eupeJftuout. 
Kir g Humbert l"ieits Strubourg-, and France 
i! icdi~nant . 
The British jl01'ernment will appoint a com-
mb!ion to irrJ'lire in to uistiog eystems o( local 
and lmperi~.J, with a l"iew to drafting an hiab 
r.~c1.l Gol"eroment Rill . 
Cant~dian P;.cific trains "ill run from Hal!fax 
to ~ootreal in tweoty.six hours, C(lmmencin~ on 
next Tuesd;.y. 
The Hayti&n rebellion is eupprtued, and 
H yr.olite ro les there. 
OCR ADl'ERTISISO PATRONS . 
. \ auericao oil clothes ........... Gooctfollow &: Co 
Baird'• balsam or horehound . ........... BOO ad\'t 
Lobst<'r packers' outfilil . ........... M Monroe 
Ladies' J erseys JllCkcl.!! ........... (it>O Knowliog 
R<mrd or health noti~ ........ . ....... see advt 
The Placentia railwny . . . . ..... . . change or time 
Celery and chamomile ...... . .. ... . .. .. IW'C advt 
Nctice to larmere .. . .. . .. ...... . . Wm CampbeU 
Rouee for &Gie or to let. ................. see advt 
BrenUoi's Lessive, etc ...... . ..... <;eo Knowling 
BAird'.- French ointment . ... .. .... . ..... see aclyt 
('on•icm~>e's WantRd . •. ..... . . . Olirt.. Wood & Co 
SEW .ADVERTISEJIE_VTS. 
For Sa/eo To Let. 
The Brick House ud Waterside Premises 
W.Recently occo pte4 by the lnte Pa· 
trick DeTereux, for partic ulars. a ppJy 
to lti.HS. DEYE BEVX, Harb or Grace. 




may2Srp ::at.f:. ' ';L\I.[C>~C> ... ..,...~ ~-"· . ..,.. d. ligrewaat7.15, arriving at St. J oho's8.8Gp.m. 
· . ~:Lret ~ea ~ TKOS. NOBLE, 
emoval · ··Notice f ~~-··:9pper, SiX HuNDRED: 
"VV E 8 T C., H. E :N D ·E .L L ·~ · ==~:s;:f:.~!2!!!: 
Wholesale Provision DaaJin.s. 
AGENIS '!0 'l'RE CI'l'Y OF LONDON J'IU INBUUNOI OOK!d!, ~. 
1\Iouum en ts, 
tVCement and Plu terlfor sale .. Lmayl ,2m,wsfp] 
\. 
At ra~s suflloi otly reasonable to 
uefy competition. I guarantee 
solid stock and the beat of work-
J AKEB KoiNTYU. 
RIVIR·HEAD : BRE·WERY-! 
:tCEl ! :ICE: ! ICE: ! 
I:J:'e:r:r.r:l.s: $3-00 p e r ~o::c..th_ 
D e JIYer ed t o cus~men e \'<'J"Y morn'io~ (Su udnys f'xcepted l, cornuae n cln g o u" s !\ •r -





Chtuig e or T lmt . . 
ON AND AFTER ltlON D AY, JUNE 3rd, 1889, traioa will be 1'\ID as lollov.•s, 
dally (Sundays except.od) :- ' 
Loa"e St. John's 10 a.m., IU'rive nt llarbor Oraco 
3.30 p.m. 
Leave Harbor Ornce 12.15 p.m , arrive at St. 
..- . -- Joho's 530p.m . • 
T UE MANAG ERS ANU P U.OP.HL£- On Thursday e\'enio~;a at G04ri, an extra t.raln will ton~ of Schools Rnd of Assemblies lor Child- lene St. John's for Kelligrews. Returning, 
reo are hereby notified that such Scb?Ols and As· will leave KeUigrews 9.90, arriving at St. John's 
somblie• mus~ be clo!ed forthwith, and kept 110 o~0 ~ig~~· morning~. at 6 00. an extra train will 
olosed un tilfurtber notice, 1cnder a p enalty leave St. John's for K elligrews. U.otum.lng, 
of fi lly (l~llarN. (By order ol the Board.) will leave KeUigrews 7.30, arriving at St. 
J 0 CONROY J ohn's 8.55 a.m. • • ' 0 • Sa rda . ._ .o-: -may~.3ifp Ch&.iruuw. n. tu y even10gs, at &.15, an 0%"•• w'"" 
Post 0. mce ~ott'ee · ~~~;~~§~;1~a~E 1 ri"lng at St. Jp hn's 8.u5 a.m. I Round trip tickets wiU be sold ea~b Th,uraday at 
excursion rates, good for rcturntng on an trains 
--,· the same and two following days only. 
· Excureion tic.ket.s will ba sold nt St. John'd Cor 
EAST END LATE LETTER OPFJGE 1 }~ m8~~r::looe~n~tbo~ab~a~. ~~t~~i~~~ 
- ' turning on all t rains the lollowlog Monday 
only. 
AN OFFICE llAS BEEN OPENED THOS. NOBLE. on Water-street, at the loot or CochrMe· mny27,1 m lfRnngcr for Re<x>i~er. 
street, where L at'- L tlters will be receive:l up 
to within ten miout<s of th e departure of tbe 
Allan Line of·lfail Steamers: provided that this 
office will not on nny occasion be kept. open for 
the re<l('ption or letters later than Ttodt·e 
O 'Cloc:k-miJnigbt. A f~ of fh·e cents will 
bo chnrgetl upon letters posted at thii office, in 
addition to tho regular rate of postage. 
OE.s~nAJ. ~OST ot·;·l·~· J i o. :-!!!!r~~n. 50 Pk[S. Ghoico Rotailin[ Bnttor. 
St. J ohns. lfay ~. 89. f 1 w, 
FOR SALE BY 
Disinfect Your Honso ==& SHEA *c CO; mny27,3trp w::;;~;;~:~:a.a .. CAMPB!~~~.!~!~.~~~·~·~: .. !~n~!~! .. ~TORE~ PI a centia Railway. MBa~.d:~~~~a::~!~:~:.~~-
r- Rub Your Sora Throat Westmorelru~d Co., N.B., wntes.- I used va:::'i::~~··m•••· Our Second Shipment of:Quick-Oryin.q CHANGE OF TIME. ~~;:¥.§'~~'l'Y~:f.~~.~~:K~!; 
r 
Qrlmptrial Jelley, Jobmton's MR. R. S. McUo~ALD. of Alma, Albert County. ~~d~ft.;ndT~s'::t ~:ra~~~:!~O:r~:: PAINTS AND KALSOMINE---IN ALL ~S ONs~~9.A~T!~n~o~!'d~ir;<s!~d~~ ~~h-~f~'Jc::Jfung'!l:!"Jo:i::h:u~~~~~ 
w holdll&.le and rcttil. , excepted) ns follows :- ~l!a~~t ~:h~uo~~0I ~~~0 "oc,~~~~1Y~~ 
may29,w&:f,tp At GEO. XNO~~~~~~~t. rDAy28 WI LL I AM CAMp LL. Lea.ve Placentia for Wl.itbourne at 11 a.m. me and I have · frequently recommended it to Leave Whitbounfe for Placentia. at 2 p.m. othel"8 ainoo, who tell me t.hoy find it a perfec~ 
NotieetoFarmers Irl· sh But-ter' co I S'EIN' ~s { A.?.-.":~~:~~~ ... ·~::;~ ... 1 . Lourefdor:ucn~eoJt.tona. J k maty29 
- - · · • . A SPECIAL TRAIN! a leS . ersey ac G S. 
, T h eJSubscrlber h ns a ___ · . •• Hf"'WiU leave ~lacentla for Whitbooroe, con· 
Pur :e d J necting with Nowrouodland Railway Company's c.- J u st r eceived p or s.s. PeruviRll e ree er~ey :Bull 20 ·Firkins Finest Irish Butter -MA.NOFA~ BY- Train.  ' .. mayBO,JOifp !.~~~~e:~PU'eU:rJ a~t~:~~~~e:~~~~~~~ !~:.~:.·~-..~·s:;:-:~~::::Y·. ma ~7 3; ,c s. . "PERUVIAN, ME~RS ~~AijfJLRQNVRY .& ,Q~ Baird sFrenc~ Omtment ;::.~.~~::~·::.";;.-;,·~u;D•s._ 
may40,8ifp Butcher. '! ' ' J>D • RY A N • Hemp Cod 8eln~s-Mx110, 76xl.SO, 80x100 T illS O INTMENT HAS BEEN USED DR. -B EA 0 H S 
H nrked Vod Nettln... 3 to 6-1 b with the greateet suooeM in tho epee4y cure c I d Ch 'I Oonst--aea' Wanted Lo 8e"'8b"" a. se;:p ·--' nLel . of all ErupUoneariJrlogfromau iml>ure 8tate of 6 6ry an amonn 6 
-a- • n~r ..... :,-ore-. e~ I ne.tt. U1 blood, or iJ~at m.ay have been tmparted by 1 
Wanted Consfgnwe' lor Herrl;:~pllo and Salm on Twin e. 6ootact with d~ perao08. Whatever the.. A PERFROT TONIO 
-- - H errl I' Nets. . eruption, oT b~1ng out, on the elrin n'll\)' bo, • 
26 bri ll .Pitcb, mar ked P. 200 T f 1 1 8 1 hns whether Itch, or\ Salt Rheum, or 8cald ·Head or FOB NERVOUSNESS, llervo ue H ead-~ b rla .Pltcb , mar k eel H. G . , On 8 0 C8 t0f 8 8. If),_: 'Ill J to f:'_ c Ringworm, or Huq1or of any lUnd, a et'r~ may be ache, Tired Feellop. lndJgeetioo, QQnetipa· 
ISO brle P iech, m arke<l8. ALSO, SHIPS' STOBES. .· .g~S, 0 Jl; ~ 0. rdlid upon. It also stimulata~&he action of old tiun, Melancholy, and all lticfn•:r. UYer, and 
-per acbr. Wilhelm D., f rom Beeton, abipped by or lodofent Ulcers, Jfever Sores, 0\sUnate Soroa Stomach troubles. A mUd butcenaio ~storat.ivo 
Melin. J. c. Sto,ey &: Oo., ud oooti&l>ed to or- THOS. OULLEN,_Oarbonear. SERVANT W ANTED-An Ol <l c ouple and Wouode, &c., hcalmg them in many ca.aet tonto, awrient and diuretic, purely vegetable, 
dw of.._,., ~' w. PQtttl'loll 4: C<r. want a geuoral aervaq~. wbo will do the Immediately and aoundcy~ Sold \>1...:"\ ~t.ablo and gu&tftl\teed u col!_tain no~hlng iDjut1<>n 
. •'Ji~ OLli'T, WOOl) h 00_, P.B.- Thla lee l& not titurated wttb ~n aU me work of ~e bouae ~<\1\l\4\n ~ tbtm. Appl1 ~oalon. Prlce »6 ceDta ~ ~~ \VhO'ff&l•llr_a. wbatevol\ at l'. \l.f Pf\lgi\J\f \(\ t)~ Jt\l\Q s. 









:~~~~~!~:~:i~!~~.:::·::n~~~·~o:a-; LA Tift -~&AZIIES:i BOOKS • . jot.PfinUq!! ilmitlv execute.d at Colonist omce. , 
She made no a nswer, but the dark -+- · Ju'st Re • - d h 8 A y· d f B 
· SUNtiGHTAT lrAST. ey~ drooped sadly. If he k ne\v, if be . J UNE PA~S OF ·· . .. , . CeJV~ per SC • • • OWn&en rOm O&tOn 1 k th h. t f h Young Ladies' .Yopmal; Myra's Journal ·: • ~n y new e seeret IS ory o er 'Metropolitan Fashions; Weldon't Jouma~ · y A hfe! . The Season ; Weldon's C~U~'s preaamakor D • 
Th d d' · kl d -,.,.1 Century Magazlne~.Jateet 'vol&. of• 'Every W(!ek,' • 8 e ay. passe so qut~ . Y an ., eas- ·• Somethl.og to Read;' "-Young Men Great Brt'taln' · 
antly to Str Raoul that he could notre- And • Boys ot 'England:", . · AT RI8·STOH&NOS. l78 and 180 WA'l'IBBTB!ET, · HTDAOm~~ ··~TA~~-»~i~ hisnew~~~~ . ~~B~~~d~w~~Md~=~~~~====~====~~============= 
' vh th . · h d 1 ft h'· d he Plaquee for Painti.og.on,a~ · · .~o6: lbs. of .n.ons' Feathers-ha ndpick ed en e pam a e 1m, a n · ' · . IO A ~ 
was able to sit up, she brought him Bwrne's. Bo. oks. tor_ e, . . u:oze il Family PPach es--select packing 
CHAPTER X..~l.-{con/inucd.) ~ . 10 do e Pin A I books. and photographs ; she talked to mny28 1. Opp •• Pos~ ,Oplce. ·: Z D e pp e R 
Before that day was half endt'd Sir him and amused h~. she made the . ~'ilf'- . 1 case and 1 brl. Dried Apples 
Raoul was lost in wonder. Bow was time pass so quickly that be marveled ~~ Por)r and· Beans, MaccaronJ, &c, &c. 
it that the earl did not (ove this beauti- .at her quick inteligence, her womanly ·- -- ' 
. : • trAnft in Stock, 50 hal!-che&ta and boxes Tea. W.e offer a '\"ery liberal dieoount to wholesale 
ful 2irl? He himself wa.s charmed with wit. There was a touch ~ven of geniue La~adJu , ex schooner Gem, . . cchaeen our 60-cent Tea, flavored with 0 Pfkoo, is a most clelicious drink. Aleo, a few F'nnch 
her'. he thought het dell'ghtful. i_n her noble, k_een appcreci.ation o.f ar.t, 100,... awn Sp' ,.,.,,ce Slim· gles '1 s~ads(Iron),~newest ~at~ema. offer~ at reduct'd prJCee; 50 dozen Broome-all prlcet; Cigars aL .BL ,.. ~ • ~ .... a~-- eauner s Tobecco 1n tins 11nd packagt'IS frum f>.t'ts up. Ships' Storu supplied 
"T lk f lD her passiOnate love of mustc. may23 · CLIFT./WOO.D' & p~ atahortestno~ce. taU trade receives t'Bpecial attent.lon. ' ~ .0 an unformed school-girl!" Then a dainty little luncheon was . ' " · m'fJ7 • A. P .• TOR D AN. 
he crted mdignantl " If Ul · 11 • "' ' Y· ric ca s brought to him after which she insist- L EAT. H E. R · ~e::n ~hooll-lgirlb, I sh_ould like to see ed on his drivi~g out w\th her. • ' . : :_: . . . ~ . . ; : j 0 HN ~ SKI'NNER 
eo~ sa eaut~ful woman ! She Sir Raoul laughed. · ..t ~ •• • • ' 
is e9-chantmg! She IS fire and snow; " . . ON •ALE BY · '!"' ~ •: ·~ · • • ' -D¥ALER I.N-
ehe i~ bumble yet p 0 d-h ht I shall bogm to t hmk that I " · : · ; · ·li ·· 
gracious. Sh~ bas c~a~acte:~!ou~h -for rpet night," he said. 6 bales :rrun Kit> -~ 'Ita . an·. and American Marble and Soapstone. 
adoun ~~~~irl~~d tb~ wou d. :·T~~d~or~~ntb~ei~'' re 50 SMesH~rness ~~b& ~F~.--~~---~--------------·---~----
be all above tho avqragc. I did not Jd01.0 e s· I Rre< .1 th ou ~· enJOY da mny28 Per 611 Coban from Sydnoy. C.B. Cl:> ) 
think a man could be so blind." nvo! _1r ~o~,- e sun IS warm, an ~ . . . , 
He had reason to know that sho was the t\lr lS mtld. . . Books Now· Gra••to ornamonts· otc . ad 
as tender of heart as sho was fair ·-or Ho sat by thb stdo of t~e beauttfu1, 1 . _ . 1 , • p 1 ~ 
face, for that Pamo morning the old tender-hearted, grac~ful gll'l, and they MANI FOLD Cf)PYING 8001{8-va- "'C::S ~ 
pain in his cb~st, the enemy that had f?und e. hundred subJ~cts of con versa· rloua elue: Dell•ery, ReceipC and orher = co 
laid him low, returned with redoubled t10n. The fragre._nt atr, th~ warm sun· ~~~:!~3-.t~l'i:.~ iorh!:~~~~~ ~~~~~ 4la ~ 
~iolence. He was gba tly white and beams, _the be~utlful fac~ . the sweet on the Moanin'NBar, etc.. bJ Mn. F. n. Sura~"' 
trembled with pain. Then be learned c~rressmg vo1?e, all greatly affected ~. ?ot.~·; The ¥r!:;:~~v:ft 
what the gentle hand&.of a woman were Str Raoul. : The~, when .the~ retur':led, and Humor. '1 Cla..; TbeSpirUof Fun. '1 eta.; Dr. 
like. She showed no fear, no agl'tatl'on. she bade htm adteu unt1l . dmner-t1me. o. Stable'l BJnta abou\ Home and Farm Favor-R k h lf 1 itee, 80 eta. ; 'lbe Reproach of Anoealt'y; bytbe 
She was calm, tender, self-possessed. e,, 100 ede.t e~ha anx. lOu.sy. Au&borofTbeSDtnceof DeulMaltland.CIOola'; x-utaotua• of·,._,._ ..... G--· v .. _ .. l Wi :I. .... ,.._..._ t! How do you tmply·vdur ttme when a fuU r&nl8 of Wame'a Notable No•el• 14 c~ - V1Q;I& -·~ INIUo -nlN AU'U . OfA. li::lr" v-·-o· a ... , • 
. In one minute she had gathered soft . . ,"" . " e-.ob; aleo Routledge's Novele, 14 eta. eagj.. _ • DUigM fumuhed on application-a choice fXJriety taOID em Aon 
downy pillows together on a couch, so you hnve_ no VISitors? _he said. You ma..oa J ....... CHISHOLM. ,....._:r:r4!!!!!!!1l ..._. .. 0.,...,.4!!!!!!!1l ~ ,.4!!!!!!!1l:r~le ~•.,.o:r 
as to support him. bav~,busted yourself wtth me th~ whole r~ £. -. '-' ..v •'~ v ~ .-v ... ~ · f-' vv 
"You will breathe more easily, ,"ir d~y. . . " t . JUST R£C,r/·lli::IJ . -aPril4.8m.Siw,t.th, 323 & 82'1 DuakworthS!r!e!, S~Joba•a.' 
Raoul, if yon lie there," she said. " '1 do _the best I can, she . rephed. &;, I ftC. .4 ~~~ J 
It was a pitiful sight-the strong Somettmes I have engagements- ?all- -- I ' - l ·l FOR_ IBTIBNAND- A.L 
handsome man, the gallant soldier, the era. I try to study' bu_t I ~m a~e.t_d I Per eoh. Saral1 A. Tow~~ (.rom Boston, ... 
brave officer, the "hE>rO of a hundred spe_nd a gr~at deal of t tme m thtnkm~. B R 0 0 M s t I vvrmrovALusu. 
fights," lying'tbere gasping for breath, Tbts mormng when you came to m~ m ' Jl.AJ,Jillll b 
great drops of anguish standing on his tho conse.rvatory, I had been_ st::'nd~ ng . ' Oure.DiphUauta.. Orollp,.A.atbma, DroaobtU., Neural~·· PDeumoala,IUleumau.m. Bleec1lrla atlb• 
brow-a sight to make a nr~n shudder there mor.? than an hour thmkmg Idle ' H ops and Hay Seed. L=p,BOWMn ... ,la.lhuuaa.aaokloaOoQ8b, WboopUiaCousll. C&I&n'b,ObolaraK911NJt.D;rMD· an:h~r:~~:nn~0 b::~~·in her manner- th~~~~~t~~· said Sir Raoul, ''_does ~ot C E ~s'!~r~ .. a~:'!!-Jn~~!.:C. fr.1~E~A' N v N Ef§~~:~~ 
no agitation s~ as renders tbe kind- Caraveo cvc~.,spend a mornmg w1tb may18,8iw . ::,::4~~ ~i · ~·; ,•;:a:.!oi!:o 
est of women useless when they are you at h~mo. 0 y s T E R s J wbo • •ad tbel.r I .. ad fbr at wus H t d th h DIUII .. , a a ru..... ..., After tbaak 
most needed. She helped to place him e no tee o sam43 c a~ge come trated Pamphlet tt..tr taoky'\.tara. 
• b OVer her face as came OVer Jt before e ..t.llwbo\llaJ'Orordwr4J.roeftft'om ~••DD4Nqa .. ttt,ebanrecetveaoerti.Coato\Utth .. aOD6J'Ob&l\ 
on t e couch, she laid the poor helpless when she heard her husb"nd's name. ___ beNtu.ncSodllaotaba.Ddaauyaatteao.s. Ret&ttprtc.,36 ou.: ebottloe. l2.oo. Jbll .... propa1dto bead on soft. pillows, Sbf' fetched some .... a a,. pan ot tba Ou:ltad 8tat.U or Canada. I. 8. JOHNSON"' eo .. P.o. Boa 2118, Bo.coa, ...... 
fragrant essence, and kneeling by his "No," she replied briefly, · turning For Sale by J. & W. PittS THE 
side, bathed his face. She did not weary away i uwe meet at dinner time not. 2 BRLS. OYSTERS. MOST WONDERFUL 
him by speaking or by useless express- be~;~~~ugbt Jon~ and an..xiously after mRy25 FAMILY REMEDY 
ions of sympathy. She watched the ~ 
white parted lip's, and gave him wine. she bad gQ'Ile. How strange it was 
ON SALE BY 
When the tenible p»bxysm had pass- that Care.~en, always delighted in 
ed, he opened his eyes, all dimmed and beautiful' women, could not care for 
dull with pain. her! W'hat a sad thing! Both so CLIFT, WOOD & C O. 
"See what war can do," he said slow- young, with every fair gift of life be- 1 Tierce Ch oice H ams. 
ly. "You are very good to me. It i. fore them, every gift the world could may28 
coming again." · bestow lavished on them, yet miserable per steamer Cohnu. 
Again abe helped him, never once because they did no& love each other-
loeiDg her self-control. husband and wife, sworn to love and 
"Ia it gone?" abe asked, as the ten- honor each other, yet further apart 
alon of paiD passed from his face and than strangers:-oven disliking each 
Ida haade were uncliDched. other! It seemed to him pitiful. 
"I wonder," he tbo.ught, " if I could 
•• Y11, Uaank you. I did wisely to loaC (or a woman's gentle hands. 1 am do anything ? If I coultl only restore ~to you." peace and harmony to them, I should 
Why Should _a Lady 
Buy a heavy big corset, wade of poor stock, and 
stiffened with starch so as to look durnblo (and 
which is not) when she cnn buy a "Clf'Y li~ht one 
(4 oz w8ight) tor the eame money, ami wllll·h will 
give tour tlmeJ the wear. 
g-" What a cleJight for Summer. '' Tht>y nr<' 
selll.og raat and every lady.}91Ult.8 1\ pair. 
g-For sale by C. McP¥.rson. J ohn F\tt'er, J, J. 
& L. Furlong, McDougill & Templeton. ·J'hor-
bum & Te881Pr, \V, Fnnl'. may27 .1 w 
EVE!\ KNOWN 
What ~o yon Want1 The Hartbl No, We 
can't give it to you, but we can give ·you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(H AND ANV FOOT) SEWJNG 1\IAOHINES. 
Largo arm l.l('lf-threading machine IUld ahuttlo; sbort sel!-sctting needle, sewing from the finest. linen 
to the hcavi<'SL leather. Sin~r New Patent. St.aoit with belt replacer: putS tho belt on and ofT v.•ith· 
out atoping. No exertion, no labour. A full M't or attachmente with t-ach machine, tor hemminsc 
tucking, rulliing, quilting, gathering, eherTing, fe>lling, bmiding, &c. Inauuctions on every machinl' 
and nttachments-f'REE 
lt ia tho lightest running 8011'ing machine in the mvket. .Jan bo worked by a child fh·e y.-nrs old. 
~·-ne.a:be lold her how fiery Ule ordeal not have lived in vain." 
Udbeeil throuch which he passed. Could he? H was early yet to judie· 
"Oaa you imagine," be said," what He must see them together-then be 
it Ia to me, a once strong man, a soldier, could tell better. He must study them 
wi$h all a soldier's longing for action- both and see what it was possible to 
F O R SALE. GettheG-ENUINESING ER 
can you imagine what I feel at having do. 
to spend the greater part of my time on Tbe first dinher-~ell had rung when 
a couch? The very manhood within me the earl returned, and Sir Raoul did not 
recoils from it. 1 am always dreaming see him until dinner-time. ·Lady Car a-
' of what I could do if I weare strong and ven was the first to enter the drawing-
weLL I dream sometimes that ram on room, where Sir Ravul awaited her. 
... T ilE FAST SAILI~W ~IIOO:SI!R 
~":: &~!.~~.Ar:~:,; 
hardwood piiUlkro ami copper fastened ; sails, 
runnjog cear, anchors and chains in good order. 
A very desirable vessel for the general trade of 
tho country. For further pnrticulan~, apply to 
maJ 2 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
~-You get. a sewing m nobine that will lMt. you n litetimt'. 'Ve wa.rrnnt twory nachine. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
uroutport onlcrt! by mail or otberwiso promotly Rltf'ndrd to. Send for circulars and Pric Li~t. 
Sub-ngent&-JOB)I T. DUNPHY, Placent1a ; WILLIAM B ·nKE, Brigus. 
T~e ~sing~~r ·Manufact'g Company. 
MJ • ' v '·~1 w ~ J . M. F. Sl\'IYTH, Sole Agent tor Nfl.d. UIIU&I I ~~~~g I . arm ~yru~. ~WIJlll mnchinPR nAatly n-pain>d. ll(l29 • • my favorite charger, sword in hand. 1 She looked very lovely. in her evening s6e the foe flying before me, and I am dress. It was bf white-white that 
in bot punuit. 1 wake t.o finJ it a shone and gleamed-with picturesque 
dream, and to feel the red-bot rings of patches of scarlet. She wore scarlet 
pain that seem to bind me. I ask my- and white flowers, with a suit of opals. 
c- self why is it? Then, soldier, and man He bad thought her beautiful before, 
\._as I am, I bow my head any say, , Hea- but now, with her white neck and 
v knows best.' " shoulders and rounded arms all shown, 
~i!l~~~;.~~~t~~~~rt~ T~e Gran~ LotterY of BoneY Prizes! 
Do not confound this preparation with Vermifuge 
Lozeng~. Powders, &c. ; it is an entirely differ-
en~ preparation from any of them. It ia purely 
Vegetable, sale, and so pleaaant that no child v..fll 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozt>zozozozozozozozozozoioz 
r 
She wa.s looking at him with dark she looked, be thought, magnificent. 
tender eyes. . Her faoe brightened when she saw 
"Have all lives such sorrows and him. How strange it seemed that a 
cares, Sir Raoul?" she asked. " Is no kindly smile should greet her in tho~e 
refuae to take it. Sold by a ctablo Dcalon~. 
Price ilS oenta a bottle.. m11yl6 
one free?" cold rooms ! 
"It see s so novel and 0 strange Now landing, ex 118 Coban !rom. Montreal, 
" I think not-the young and the m s 
beautiful, the great and the wealthy, Sir Raoul," she said, H to find e. kind 300 B·xs Excelsior so.ap. 
b face here.'' ....-rhe I'MdJ sale and increased dematld ror ~ e highest in rank, all seem to have thlaexoellentLanndry Soap, for the p11at 2 yenrs. 
tbeu sorrows. I often think the great- "It ought not to seem so," responde<\ ia the beet ot I~ popularity. 200 bx.e 'Excei.Uoo,' 
t L th tb t tb 1 t f u Sir Raoul warmly. 80 bars, u 6d (nl.oetycenta); 100 bxs • Excalsior,' es aru ose a we see e eas o . ' . smaller air.e bar, 4.1. (e.\~b.ty oente.). 
"Why is it?" she ask~d tbouf'htfully. _Tb~n tb~ earl ~ame m. He passed roay20 CLIFT, WOOD & co. 
1
' How many times hive 1 asked the h1s ~tfe w1th a stlent bow, nev~r once 
question of myself? I should say that lo~kJDg at her, an~ she" drew ~tde her NO TOES -& OA:fS. 
souls require suffering to purify ~them. sk1rt ro~~ ham pass. S1r Raoul 
¥gold does the .tire." could no~elp nOtiQ~ng that she seemed. F Sal b J & W Pitts 
' "I am quite sure," abe said, ra1810g t~ dread lest they should even touch Or e Y as. . , 
her face to his, " that I should be ~et- htm. Tb~r? ~a.s not much hope of lov~ ~~J ~~ H•i),:~tl!i.stin& ot Ade-
'er always for being happier." · or reconCJhataon there. Lord 9~e.v.n 1a1 ~~quality Ned. 
(In connection with Bazar and Fllir, ill aid of tho Cburclt01 of Our Lady of Mount Carmel and St. 
-Joeepb, Salmonler), wiU be drawn ia-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TOESDAY, TilE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
let Pri..ze • .. ... . ... . .. . ... .. . .... .. $~00.00 15th Prize . .. ... .. . .... . ... ..... ..... $US.OO 
2nd Prhe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . 100 .00 Oth Prize ........ . ...................• 10.00 
3r11 Prt.ze.. ... . ....... .. .. . . . . ... ... 30.00 17th Prize...... ... . .. . ... . . . ..... . ... 5.00 
4tb Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prlza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS.OO 
SPECIAL PRJZE ....................... ' · ... $30.00. 
The complimentary free ticket-the colored oao at the end of each book, for which the Special 
Prize Is ofle:red- la given grati& to purchaeera or eellers of a book of twenty tickete. 
WlJat.ever ticket Wins a prize in the lottery may be eetimat.ed to become a Bank Cbrque for lbe 
amount drawn. 'l.'he buyer of a book of twenty tlolreta. bNidee ha'Ying a good chance of winning 
many of the Jlrizee ill the Lottery, baa also a chance of winning the ~al prize. 
g-N.B.-Don 't loee 70ur ticket. No prize will be paid unlea the ticke~ i8 pretK.nhd. The tickets 
are 01117 Twenty Otnt. (20), and may be had from the membera of the commlltee. or fr<'m Mr. Fnank 
St. John., Duckworth Street,. St. John's. The wlnlliDg numbers will be publiahed ill the newepapen. 
febro~lS.fp.E'Od 
A P PLES. 
·· "It ia natural enouib to think so-I went over to him at once, shpok hands Aleo, ~r ~~~~ Led1 ":::J1.P 
am not aure that it is true. The:-e are with him warmly, and as~e~ ~im bow aGB PRINTINO N APPLES, 
noble qualities latent in most people; he had spent the day. · 01 ....., a.artp&joa lllllil1.111d ~~ ~· (Jlaldwfl\'f, ~~- Vandeveree, &c.,) at ta.OO 
auffering draw~ them out. But you- ·· (To bt OOftt(nUfd,).. ~tll4 u \be OOLOIPI'f J~  Olio,. 1 ~~· 9LU'f, WQOl> & OQ. 
= 
·. . . 
.. 
' . . . . .. 
, . 
· B-l)iiD'!~J;!~~ENT. A ~~~~~~Tt"~~~~~ .·L0~~L . :LEGISLATU_RE. ~~~·~:~:rwY~.£:~~:1::~:..:.:hb:J~ 
65 TON~, 18 NOW OFFERED FOR SALE'. .. ~, . . , Cur. KEAN opposed the bill on ita •econd W .[LL OlJRE ANYTHING that cau be Sne ia E:S&eX built; white o.ak ; C!Qpper Ti_ . he House o_. ' · A •sem bl y. readini, bee& we he could eee DO aound pri~ciple cured by any known Liniment, and in 1C88 • fastened. and well·a4a~ for flalrln* -t' contained in it. II thia bill eaid that only t•o-
OUR CEI.EB.BATED .. Dollar" Lawl· time. It will cu.re many th.inga that no other will. buaindsa. Her aailing qualitiell ·ueAAexoeDe4~ thirda or ooe~half of the outfit ginn a aealer dry Soap Ia ~~~lied for .eize ud quality. It is a purely Vegatable' Compound. It-iaoole- A bargain for the nextiw~ys maybee~ 1 • • b ld L- bl r he could Ono dollar per box of_t.birty bars. - lwated for the cun of tRheumatiam, Paine or ed. Enquire of tbe captaf4 Qn board a' v.-.. ·W"liDn:sD.&.T, May 8tl1, ~880. 11 ou ua recovera e a,cer one year, 
CL' IFT 00 CO Lameneea in the Back Chest and Side 'Soreneee J .. & W. PITTS' wbarr,'or tO .Qle un..t-tm.ed:. · · nndent&nd it, but he could aot se6 the j111tice of mt.y ~!! • W D & · ~od Stitches in tho Si~o, Stiffaree it) tbe Jointa, ---o- Second readtnr o( bin to amend the law con- deprivio~ a supplier o( the whole amount be had HA~TSEED Wounda and Bruises, Cutaand Swellings, Bolle, ap25· ' J.)I'W. ,.ITT~. ceroing the limitation of action~. \ · advaneed. Ia m&"Y cues tho o•ner of th.o _I_ • Corne and Felons. Tnken internally it inetantl3 CAPITALISTS A. ~TDNTJOU · Mli. MORISON-In moving the second read- ahip wae not the outfitter o( the men; and 1t N~v:U,palan:a~O.~~:.s~~·a!~dd~u~~~ls &rc · · . ri . ~l, in1 ~>! t~i· bill, I may say that there is no new would be very hard on the middlini-clau man 
Throat Dipbt.hcria, &c. Sol<W>y Dealers. Pricb, prioc1ple ln•olhd, ae & aimilar bill wae iotroduc- who had taken the trouble to pro•ide a berth f~r Now lauding. u : 'achoonor Willens D. 
10 ba:rre~s 25 cents a bottle. mayt6 • • ~ '.- ed'wt aeuiol! by the bon member for St. John's a sealer, and then giring him a crop, to forfe1t 
· for Immediate Occujanoy. .. prtee t Bead bat we o.tter~ou; make .ou~t ~or ' the yoyage, and sometimes does not ayatem .might very fairly argue in r~vor o( tbta NEW TIMOTHY HaYSEED 
may28 CLIFT, 'VOOD, & CO. 
Herring 
Remember allfthe g004, .tb.l.np'tbe p1'e- W~~ Mr.: M.o~. Now, at pruent, a sealer. is the whole nine of that outfit afcer one abort 
An Attra.otive Fam.lly Residence Rgad; t,~~tc,<;.:~()nte!tt&:.=.~cr:/1: obli~ when going to. tbe ice, to take up an year. Thoee who eee no good in the eupplyia.i 
1 up your min to pu,rebaae_ and send make enough to pay hia· indtbtedneas. From bill; but he kne• that aay bill which had tb 
N t I AM OFFRING FOB SALE BY PRI· us your o11e • .- · ~ · my kllo•ledge of ~the matter, and from iaapec· effc:et of atopping the i~aue o( auppliea for the e S nte Contract, situate within 16 minutes· ·J •AM INSTRUCTED $Y MIL . JOUll tron of 'aealer'a aceounta ftom time to time, I aeal fishery would work great hardahip upou the 
walk of W~ssreet, an unusually attractive PlU.ROB. of Carbonear, tO offer lqr eal~~t k th t-th .... _ ch d b' · td • Family Residence, built expre&Biy for ~he owner, Private Contract, all that valaable.,ll~ now ~ - e ntcn are arge exor ltant pncea poor man. Io many cues a man cou no .. go 
•Received, per ateamcr Peruvian, 
1 Bai~ Hemp .t!erring Nets. 
cont8~ning five ex~llont .~·rooms, eiOP.D! W~ter~ldo Propertr, siro,.te ~ the·Tcn:rn of Car- for the :goOda·~dT,nc;ed; and lOCh are the prgfita to the ice without his fAmily first receinog IIU~­
DrawtDg·room, apac1oue Dimng-room epenlDg bonear, Conoep~on Bar. · Now!ouadlaDd, OOD.Iiat- m-.de tiy &bt merchant that it two aeuon.a out of cient to keep them in his absence. Surely 1t 
into a pretty balcony from which th. e eye can ~of tho following : Two 1~. new Ed ''hree turn· out •ny .w&y well, he a till reapa a would b8 highiy unjust to relieve in one year a 
take in a far reaching, piotureeque, panoramic DwoUing House&,• situate on ~ So de ·of nandaomf=ha"~it. I . propose in thia bill to 111an from necessity of paying a debt incurred [,&().nms; 2i and 2f in mesh.] 
ma} 28 { CLIFT, ' VOOD & CO. """'-.&!'""hen, Scullery, two large Pantrys, and a n~m· Bto in rear of Shop.,.~ IJ'reutwor)r: wu.rt, r~ 18 •1111u~ tn t e 18 t c. & specu ation. fiJr the neceasaries or life for hia l .. m· 1· o view; a pleasantly situated Brealdaet.-room, W~treet ln tho a!oreuid town. ' •e t 't th' b ·-! .. 
1 h l' h I 1 il H 
ber)of Cloeeta, cOal and fruit oellala; exWl.Bive 8 · and ample;Y&idage.. The propetty bU a •If, therelor.e, it ahonld turn out well, it will be eoald not aee why a distinotio!l with regard 
KENDRICK'S MIXTURE OfObard and Garden welletooked with fruittreee, frontage of over 60 feet on Water-etreet and 70 11 right for boi\ lbetehant and aealer; but if, on to the time whea a debt ahould be debarred be· applee, plUD18, cherry, peas, damsons, and other feet frontage on. the -.ten of the ~bor. The the othe~ band, th~ ·eeuon ahould pro•e unauc- t•eea thf aeal fishery aDd the cod fiaherJ. He fruit trooe, and extensive Straw~ aed ; the above deecribed ,pro(lert1 Ia eu.ltablo for any bull· (I 1 •tL th :aa 1 .>&. 11 be -" d L Flower Garden ia liberally atocked 'wiUl a very neee. wholeaale or retail, and lte lli~n the eea u • yen . e MO""er .... a not C&Ue upon recognized the fact that the etaod be DO" too .. 
NATUR~· R~DY FOR 
Diarrhreu. and all Summer Coru-
plaintt~, Cholera, Cramps, Pain 
tn the Bowls. A single Dose of 
t hiM M:ixture ltas en red the 
'""orst CMl~s. . 
II '·"I r. 
H . PAXTON BAIRD, 
t'hf>miJ~t. \VO?'jfll.N:k, :\.R., Proprietor. 
choioe aeaortment. The grounds about the res1 moat advan~ue in' that tbii-rilut Utue town, to :pay mote thazl hia. • o( seala lor that •oy- might be used aa an eope to undermine him iD 
deuce is laid ont with handsome ornamental treo. u it ia right in &be heart Of fa bualneM oenW.. ap. W.iibo t~iay rther remarb upon the the good-will of the people; b11t he felt that he 
imported from a 6.rst-claae New York nuf'!I8T)'. Further panlculan on applioa&lon &o tuiject, I beg o tho aecood nadiDf. could Dot, for the aake of popRiarily, caet a 9ote 
A.lao, stabling for two horeee and twocowtl, cOach T. W. BPBY,• II&. MORRIB eupported the eecoad nadinl •hieh wu not ia aecordaace with~~ clictatll of i~S:~~e'! ~c~ a~;' tf,or U totuJ of bay. jan26 Reu &late Brobr. of &he bill. B1 had the hoDor of iutroduclDg a hil coucience. 
ocUI o~~~:;;:~steBrokcr. Saws Fi'led ,fc .8e1f ~ .... ~~=~c::.:m't..!r. d!~~a:!-uT•be·pda--IDallthlti•Nla·~~@JII, 
*'-' ...-... ..... ........., At p. JIAGBB'rY'S, :t.h -~with ph oppoutiola from the other it iu&itowcl a liiii1~U..<of 
• • · aa..., StrM Of the houi, that &be bill wae bt. It wae COY~'1 of a 
- --s- : Ha,lr -Bresslng Saloon mar20,lm . No.lG, :=+ . coa:rc:, at dle:tiae, tlw &he bill woalciMri- of limltatba ... 
SALT ! - A l T l rr.ateBtac~wuod's-226 w&w street.] ' American RUSSETS. ;t.'Tith&~e:;~::~::.=~-:!t~~~:';J: &-::!ceulllarinb~~~~~ .. mc~l.tlfll:~. 
FOR SALE BY 'J TNDER THE MANAGEMENT ot Mr. j Now I.Ddlog, ex Kaud l Jirobabl1 place matt.a ill a wone poeirion. How- countriea. lea the 
~ ...12.,. .,. ...,.. - U Wtu.ux B.E&TLY (Jateof.ll.ancheateT. who l CartAtr, and for eale bi f .e~r, lle·woald .-pill -if•• hia aapport to the the period wae •tded at 11111•·1,... .. 
..1ii1 - r {,XJ ......._. .,._ eSSJ.eJ:., baa alao had oxpPrieooe in the f!nited States. • ~ meaaqre. which he hoped would be accepted bJ dency now wae to.ahortlll 1M period 
Oolymo wee.Milt work, and blll'Jneae baain· CLIFT, WOOD elf, UUe th•llouae. There wae Do clau of men who tatioutbouldbegiutoran.uclitwocald 
·aooo h.o&sh.ead.s crea..sed twofold: <lustomers:'J'eU-pLoo...--ed. ~ode- · • .., lays· the worlr quick and iOod. C'.ome and aav~ 25 barrels Selected ~Apples-llaset.. wen ta&bJectecl \QIC)omany h&rdahipe ae our seal· if tbia teDdency were to bePD to be felt 
tlmo: BrHoure-ftom S.lf&·a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; aprillG en; their occupation beins aD extremely hasud- But it thia wae exceptioaal J.eaielatioD, lt 1~ 
SaturdaytJ anrl days p reced..iag lloliday&:-later. out toe, aDd he CoDiidered it wu the duty o( be remembered that it applied to an uceptloaal 
mayll,tf l FOR SALE.· · the legialatun, without (at the aame time) in- &ahery, which demanded exceptioDal treatmeDt. 
Valuable Propertr at Plaoentla For Sc-lo t~eri.Dg ~ith tht legitimate rights or. the ·~P- The bon. the PreMier stated that to a large U• 
oe l --' t ,. E CNuoher THE SUBSORlBER WILL SELL that pher to.atn Lo these meu that protecuon whtch tent thia bill, if pasaed, would curtail aupply. ~e Onts~ng 0 "'' • · oonveni~ntly situated Fiahing Prem.iaee, for- ia dorded to the laboring claasea and bread- It \hit were eo, •l think it would be a -at bleJ. 
F OR SALE. RY PRIVATE OQNTR .. ··\C::r , ALL tl1at Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting o!: 9 St.Qres (quite now and extensive), 
and Wharf ; also, 9 'New Dwelling Hou.see. with 
Gardens; also 2 Building Lot.a. con'"enient ly 
situated for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
extenaive Waterside Property. nltog6ther t.ho moet 
desirablo Property in Plnoentia. For further par· 
ticulllr& "PP. to J AS. E. CnoucliER, Placentia, or to 
jyll! 
T. W : SPRY, 
Real .Estate Broker, St. J ohn'11. 
NOTICE I 
~~.~gfJJ I 
.HEREBY OAUTION ALL PA.U.TlES 
againat infringin& on or making my mak-
ing my anchor, 01:, an_y anchor with' any feature 
of my invention ~ed to it. Mqet pereons are 
under the im~on that it they make the 
alipte.t alter&tiQQ they can obtain a patent; but 
suCh l8 not the cuo1 and liliould not be allowed or ~ted, toe IIGCh as contrary to the lawt1, ru1cB 
and regulations of patents. The mann!acturen 
in Bnglancl aid they were safe to make my an-
obol',ind would not~ on any other pa~.at 
or set themeelvoa into trouble by 110 doing. 
CONTAINa NO 
Al Utt AM~OHIA, liME, PHOSPHATES, 
w • .,. •n,urioet -t.riall. 
mart. T. 8. OALPIN. 
£ W GI I.L~ T~IIIDlfT<>I Oln'. 
• · .._ ' • • rntc&oo, JJ.I. 
"-·--· .~ ,,~, ... - , .~,~u~ 
TBB NOB'nl BRITIBB AND MERCANTILE 
• 
----(:0:..,___. 
1 Jl'.d'l'A.BLmHED A. u., low • 
..attl>l.iltUSH Oft 1'~ OOKP,,UfY A.T TUI!: ~hn UeVI:.W••t-.lt, ·1~,. 
I...:...CAPIT\1. 
...... ..... ...... ........................ xa,ow,uv 
... .. ... . ... .... ... ~ · . :... 2,000,00 
.. ........ .... 500,00U 
u. - t "ti&A r u.:r:. 
He1a1te ........ . ... ... ..... .,._.. .. . ... .... .... .. . . ..... .. .. . . · · ··· ... · 'l.'l. <.»'i'" 
PTelaiUJn Qeeerye. ... . . ... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .•. .. .... . . .. .. . . . .... .,)t~6!!, 18b 
llalauce of prolh atH tO$) ~·,.... • • . .. .... • ... • •••• • • •• •• • ....... • G?,!:S-SI~ 
,. 
.. .t.a,:t'H,ti61 
m.- wa ,.·u,.. .. 








merly the Property of the late NtOBOLA.S K.&LLI- ., •• 
oREw, couelsting of Flake, Garden and Ground, earners of other countriea. Thill practice whicb sing for our eealera, for although at the preaent 
suitablo !or Banking busine88, situate n" t.be bend, waa followed by some it was here attempted to they may not get as much ae they demand, still. 
Southside Coley's l'oint, Bay Roberta. For par- make compnlsorj upon aU. lt was only those in a ~re&t many cuea, they fake up more •cro}'' 
ticu1nrs 1\pply LO ' who had mach to do with sealers could appreci- than i.5 really neceeaary. W hat au advantage it 
mnrl(;,4w THOMAS S. 
0~t':~. t.te the hardships which the present law inflicted would be to the men i(, after coming from the 
upon them. Ooly las~ year be knew of a sealer seal-fishery, they could start on tbe summer's 
wbo, after the expenditure of a eeuon's time at tl:e voyage out of debt or knowiog that. they were 
seal fishery, in the hoPe o( bringicg home eome- indebted to tht ir merchant to a ury email ex-
thing lor his family, found all his wages attach . tent . I believe the supplier and aetler would be 
ed in the mercharrt'a banda for a lawyer's bill of better off if the proceeds o1 the ~yage we1e 
aome )'Cars standing. I~ wu a terrible wrong pa.id to the men io cash, which would be the 
to permit men, who endured the perils and auf- means of allowb~r them to bring a few articles 
feringa of such an arduous employment as the that they might want for a 4 or 5 montht voyaae 
aeal-fiahery, to ha.ve their s m~.ll euoinga ewal- to tbe Labrador, and leaving their families aad 
lowed up in this manner. H e hoped that this those depending on them at home eomparatiYely 
bill would meet with more success than his o wn. well-off nutil the f~oll of the year. If theseal-fishety 
bill of last year did. is to be of advantage to the people of this colony 
GILLETT'S 
liii LYE: ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STllONCEST, BEST. 
Raady f o r uae Ill -T Q.UIUitil;f. For 
making Soal), Softellllla Water, DlaJD.. 
r eet>ng, &u~d a hundi"CKK other 1lM8o 
A CAD eqoala 20 pounda 8al So4a. 
Sold by all Grocen a1ul Druuwt.. 
1. W. cm.Lm, !OJCm An CIIIWQ. 
Minard's ~iniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
RoN. THE PREMIER had opposed the bill of the muat receive the proceeds of the voyage in 
last year, and would oppoae the present measure. cash, at a seaaon of the year when every eent 
He could not approve of such clua legislation as counts ; f,n ae matters stand now, I coneider 
tbia which set the atatute of limitation running that this industry is o( eomparatinly small bene· 
after e_nly one yeu in the caae of the fuoured fit te the crew a. The auling crew a of Bonaviata, 
clue o( eealere. whilst it ran only after six yean I h~ve reason to believe, would prefer eeeini 
in all other eases. To wipe out an honestly in- every steamer prosecuting the aealfiabery aiok to 
cuned debt after <.nly one year appeared to him the bottom and the old days of sailing veasela re-
to be most inequitable. Take the cue of shoe· tcfro, for under the present system a steamer rt· 
makera who made akin b~te for the use of ~~eal- qui res to ht.n a large number of eeala to give her 
era at that. fishery, would any man hold it right crew any a hare after payioi for their cropa. My 
that the debt incurred for these boots, necessary colleague, Ctptain Kean, stated that praetically 
for the proeecution of the fi4hery, should be tlere is no difference betw~n iSBuing euppliee for 
baned after ooe year. These goode might be this industry and iMuing them for the 
furnished at cub prices, an.d yet by this bill the ordinary fishery of the country. I eee a 
debt due upon tbem would lapse in one year. gnat difference between tho two. In the 
The teadeney of tbe pusage of thia bill would be cue of the aealfishery, it ia more gf a specula-
to prennt the issue of supplies for tlae seal fi_h· tive 'feature a ad not dependent upon the exer- . 
ery. He would oppose the bill. tiona and labor of theae employed, but rather & 
Ma. SCOTT had pleasure in aupporting this queation of luck. I conaider that Capt. Dawe is 
bill •hieh, though differing in detail, wa.s identi- just ae good a sealing master aa Capt. Keau and 
cal with Mr. Morrie's bill which he had aapport- that one sealing crew ia no better than any other. 
ed laet year. Tbia bill would only enforce the Take the case of Capt. Jackm ... (or instance thia 
, univeraal obaenanee of a custom which even now year, whose record in the put has stood high, 
generally obtained of not prosecuting a debt for a and my argument is borne out and exemplified, 
aet.ler's outfit beyond the current or at least the when 1 say that it largely depenaa upon luck, 
aecond year. In outfitting for the seal fishery and not dependant on any industry and skill. 
the supplier had regud· to ita gambling nature,. Oa the Qther the success o( the codfishery, to & 
t.nd charged such an extra price, equal to one- large extent, depend! upon the labor &nd skill 
third UP9n cash prices, u would compensate him put into it by the men. Skill &nd labor is ab· 
for the f\ak of payment be ran. Making this solutely necessary in uving fish and fish "'ould 
extra prbfit out of the sealer by reuon be of no nlue, if the proper precautions were 
of the riak, the debt should lapse when the not t&ken in curing it. ll the crewe give their 
~ had been determined one way or the labor aad skill at the sealfiahery and tae owners . 
other. The fishery \US a partnership provide these men with their crept and the voy-
venture engaged in by aupplier and age is a f~oilure without any fault on their part, 
crew ; when t he nnture bad finished, tho balance matters should tbeD end, and no debit balance 
o( profit or lo88 ahould be borne by all in their should be brought forward agail\at the men. If, 
due proportione, and no account should be on the other band, the voyagels a aueceu, the 
brought forward. It was an eaormoua profit prolha should b8'borne equally. It is such & apeeu-
which the outfitte r made. Cbarging these larger Jalative enterprise that the supplier ahould issue 
prices, ia one or at most two months he wu paid supplies, on the grounds that if the fi.saery failed 
in full if the voyage were aucceaaful. At that and the mea could not pay for it, well and 
rate th'e intereat upon the advance would amount good, beea.uae if the trip ie fairly remunerative 
to a stupendous figur~t. So great wae the profi' the profits tu taoeo supplying are oven at 
that if two mea out of three paid for their crop, the prices o r oil and skins are grelt. Captain 
the merchant wae recouped Cor hia outlay with Keau eaid it was not always the ownera or 
the ueual profit obtained npon goode at caeh eteamen who supplied. So much tho more 
prieee. He agreed that precautions ahould be why this bill ahonld be puaed. The owner in 
taken to prennt a diahoneat man whowu able to this ease equips hie steamer for the ice, the men 
pay lrom eacapin1 a debt. It had a most detri- are supplied by a third party, the owner rune n9 
mental efftct upon a crew's exertiolll for the good riak and the proceeds of the voyage e.re handed 
of the voyage if they were perauaded that a me- o .. r to the supplier to the amouat of the euppli~. 
dium .,oyage would be e•aUowed up, eo far ae The third party aaya to- the owner : I will aupply 
G~Uo-m,-Your Muu.Bn'e Lllmo!:tn' l8 my great 
" remedy for allllla; and.-f--have lately Ull8d it suo-
£1. ; ••,. 9~3 ~ oJ COMfully in curi.na a case of Bronchitis, and con 
8EV'ENU~ POR TilE YEAR 1882. aider you &re enti£Jed to ~t pr&i8e for giving to 
' l>o. Fund (Annutiy .Ura.Dch) .... ........ .............. ,..... .... ..... .. ... .. 473,147. ,.. 
" 
JW)• ~Lin O...&..BDID'r. mnnldnd 110 wonderful a remody, 
~;otr. Ltl~ Pre1D1111D8 aD41B~ ................... .................... - ..... Lio~•,(/l., u J. H. OAHPBELL, 
Ann:'! ,:=~.~~~~~~.;~~ .. ~.~~:~.~~.~.~.~~--~~~~.~~~~~~!._u_4.,_n_7_':"_1_. Minard's Liniment is for sala~;;rywh;~ 
.f'k l)lll Ttlll !1~1!! I.JIU'Ail"Cl({'!'ff 
. 
rtr·· .t!l'tJlXHwu .. Ao \J [Oi.:\!"'\)dt .. . . .. .. . .t:l, 167,07:5 H t 
1 
' fb.e .A.coumula~ ll'unda o! &ne Life Department ~Te Lr~u from liability in te 
"~'of 'he .Fire De.Partment, and in like manner t l1e Accur..aulatod Funds or 
the Fire Dopariment are free from liability in reepeot of the Life Department. 
Iuurancee e«eoted on Liberal Tenna. 
OAu/ ()fleu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
f &EO. SHEA, 
thftm-al A{lent:ror Nltd 
I j ~h.e ._tthtttl ~if.t ~usnralt.c.e «.o.'y~ 
OF NJiW \-ORK~ -- ESTABLISHED 1843 " 
A.aoe~ January bn,l JS~7 
Qub IDOOW~ lot h~i . 
IMuraDoe b:a (o~ awat 
PoUcl• ta (o~ aDOut 
. c-.· tll~ l t~l, !}G'J 
Ul,rJ7,1"9 
. ... ; 1,1)' It),( .... 
llW./4)> 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
II ()an8da'l Jl'nYOrite Rread-make1\ 
JO 7-1'8 In th o m~qlwt without. a oom-
p lalnt of any ltlnd. Tlte only yeu~ whleh 
hall elOoit the teat or t.lmo rwtllleYer made 
.our, unwbbl,eom" bread, 
.All OJ'O~MI eeU IL 
L w. otLLE'M'. x•rr. ~ C:t.l Ot!U,. m. 
TIIJI: COLONIST th-, were concerned, in paying fiJr eubstqneot the men and you hand me over the crew's shato of 
Ia PnblJaUd Da111, by "The Oolom.l PriDdD& aa4 yean' crope. He kne• several cuea when, last the •oyage to fhe extent of my bill againat them • 
PublJabfn«~lDpany" Prolprie10ft, •• tbe omce ol Call, men who had met with wretehed eucceas for If there ia a poor voyage and the men are not. 
Oompaay, o. • QueGD'a Beach. near the o.:..nc. yeara put a' the shore fi.shery, weat to the bankt. able to pay for their cropa and the following year ~t.eriptioD ratlee, f8,00 per IUIDum, .wtrlu' No aooaet had they a few doUare to their credit, they ue Cairly etftcelllful, the debt for cropa for 
adnnoe. than.their earniog. were all H ized upon for bad the firat year ia canied against them and they 
Acl~ -..:..r,:-. N - deb!f. Jl:eu puriulag oo p,...riou .. indo· ba•e to p•y lor it the lollowiag you. I take ~ ; aD4 -- ,r IJtiOIUlll b =:,*• tJt ae the cod or seal fishery should nner be tbe worcla o( the bon. the Premier that the teo-
Tue 01Giit141 iA lt~ ta tt\e L"rgea• LU~ V .J•ttl.' .. •'I, ,. •• s 1 ~.,.: ~t.r lfJa t.tl ,_...1 caa To" JuaN ~Vcia Gil aa' = oompellecl to bear~ their Jine the burden cut cleney orthe bill will be to curtail the supplying Pta••l4.Utt.J Lo..tClCt!Cil.OU Ul (,., ., .1{ .tn..t . ==~aciNIMM:nh•a-. mad be 11a 80l t.:, npoll them b7 a re, yean• adTeraity. To thit eyatem u the highest recommendation which the 
.-.~. ,.,.., 1 ,. • ., • ,1 " n .. , , " , , , , ,, , • , , • • ,• •• .._, 1 .no • ~tno v< 0 , ,,, 11 d IIOQa, cau.ee be &ttribated, to alarge extent the facltb&t m.euure can hne, and t.ruat &bat in ~Tie• of 
,Jo4 .,ur ·~-. ... • 1 • ' •• \.( r , , t , 1 J, o< ~-t #, 1 _, T H J ~ \ •,• t ,, J '( Jldl:il.t~.=..:~ =• nll*l~ 10 man1 of our people'an leaYiog for the U oited the importaoce ot tbe bill, and the deep intenat 
. , ... , :'\! t. ·l-:, (., =•lefl ~ .,.'f :U,_,s to • .....,. 8tatea. He supported thie bill because it wocl~ taken in it by tho ~ple of Rona vista diatriot, 
~ d d · _ ,, .JI. ..,......_ teDd to lD&U mea independent, ain them aa my boa. oollellne on tho other aide of th~ 
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============================~======~· ======= ·==~~==·==~==========~================= ~.KEAN-Thehon. member'sremarkahne thua given, would .it not be legialation of the ROMAN" ··TJRT-.TER THED1PBINiiliRI1 S(•noRGB ARRIV'L OF mu~ STB. G'(1PI'1T-. •· 
not been of auch a conillcing character aa to w~rat pouible kind to prennt the merchant from ~ . • · · . .111» A JV J1 1 J10 l1J.1 
a}low me that the view I bne taken of tbia bill recov,ering what. waa doe him on that aoooant. • · · ------
ia incorrect. Be baa &alerted that four bnndred Such' a law, be contended, would introdnce a Ccontinu.ed.) · L .-; 6_- · ' 
or oat conatituenta have confeastd to him that system or gambling into •the trade, to which they, i r RoliF., ~by 6, \889. w nat A.:~itizen" Says. 
thq wiabed that all the steamers were sunk in u legislators, ought not to giTe their at.DGtion. U Padre Agoetino b.d aaid : ''IJle.ae wordt were ·• 
filty fathoms of water, and be has endeavored to Such being the caae, he would oppose the•teCOJld ::\" • 1 . 
proTe that the ateamera hue brought nothing reading of the bill. , . • 'mine only, an4 despite~ an ucelll'lnt infeption, (To fM Editor of t~ Colon lat.) 
but nil to the ba:y. Against all that he eaya we. HoN. TH.E PREM}ER-The bon member, Mr in au ealmne48 I n()W undCsrataad tnat they were D.EA.& Sm.-Ht.Tieg read -..&rioua articlea in 
han the fact that tbia year the crews of these Morine, would lead, the house to·.believe that it out·or place at. Rome,' w~ eon~s, ·:tbat our tatia· the newap&~ in reference t~the great apread 
sealing ateamera brought home to Bonn~sta B t.y was only the merchant 'that would be prennted facticftl would han been gre•ter. lt ia the ·only ot di~htberia in~ tow·n, we hue alao been fnor-
bet"een fifteen and sixteen thousand ponndt~, and from reco•eriog the amount for supplies after the olond to OYI'rahadow· •n immen8e · radiance of ed with a correapondencefronuorneofthemedict.l 
I challenge the bon. member or any other man e:tpiration of t"elve mootba; but on looking at ~ · • ,-
to pro.ve that with aailing -ressels in the best of the eectlon of the bill, be ~u nd tb.t.t any one who light." So f.r the Ou_a!J. If''" P.cnn.'lno,. It la' · fraternity, ·aa to how we are 'to combat with it ; 
yean ever such an amount went into rbe pockets supplied Cor the seal fishery, no matter how in· regarded aa the official paper of the · Vati- out would ·.it not be- more to the purpote, 
o( the eealera of Bonamta BJY· I again repeat directly, would be included within. ita proviafona. ca~. And ~~ I lu~ow· it ~ the bett and a g,reat . means or prnenting the apread, 
that the only effect of this bill will be .to prevent !fbe outfit giYen to sealer a was pretty generally authority that l the wo~a of · J'ra Agostino of.tbe' dieeaae, if tb!t nilnei who a~ attendmg at 
our sealera getting supplies and I fail to see what fixed at S1 ~ per man, and..bia experience wu were prerio'l!lJ) read by the Caiiij:nal \.·icar •. the diphtheria hospital and liri.n• there~ were 
right this legialature has to preTent a man get- that the bulk or crewe going to the ice were auf- • • 
ting aooda on credit if he wants to, and when if ficicntly independent to get their own auppliu. How, tber~fore, . conld .tli& '-"ar :bn&. ~aid,· :lor~i4@n to (0 to church. Oo Sanday, a nuru 
he cannot get gooda on credit be will be com- He could not support the bill, and Desred to " these worda are llline, ana mine -~eo~ ?'i ;iAnd ~h9 ia at~lldihg diphtheria p•tienta at the hoa-
peUed to go without them altogether. ruoYe that it bo read this day six months. apait from t.hit ·ract the w~ole t.o~ of F.tl. A,oa- pit!<J, · wu .preaeot at dinoe wora"'h~p io OJe of oor· 
~PT. DA WF.-I cannot believe that the peo- Mll. WATSON-When the bill .firat came,be- tioo'a Jetter ia or • mU1 who feefa · 'th~t he )laa ohurc~ea, ·f4ld t.lao on prnioua occuiou aitace the 
ple of Bonamta would like to see the sealing (ore the house, he thought there mlght be aome- h . be< . d h: . . : t'l!·· t' . I.f b h' d o"tb-a'- or·.~.:. d;•e••e. 
1 r b' · · b tb · ta d by bon •ut onty ,n111 1m ,1n JOI lw.. lOD. • e • .. .,. .. uu. __ 
ateamera sunk fifty fathoms deep. I have bad t lnlf 1n lt ; ut e .ar~umen uae · . . . • ., ;. . · . ,_ 
con.aidfnble experience, first aa a se&lcr, then as ~embers who o.ppoaed 1t appealed . powerfully to h.d the ahgbtat fear •f. a~baequen~ .• iia~pproT~ · ~o.w, allDn·.beinj the cue, of what beneit are 
a m..,ur and owner of a sealing steamer, and); f-4.is reason and JUdgment. He beli~v~ no good ~would neve~·hue ~ntten eo to · lbe C&th~)1c 'the wigeetiona of thtr doctors 1>r the Board of 
do not believe that if the preeent steamers were ~uld flow. from. the measure. A.a an loatance ef paPttr• of Rome. . • · t ~ealth, w~en~ &a a matter of fact, that nurae 
_lost that with the prevailing low pric!s for seal!, the h~tdahlp which woul~ follow af~r the pua- Not the leut charming among the many mat bring tbp ~e of the cUeeue io her cloth-
any persons would be f.>und to build a class \j age of any meaaure which would prevent . the . . . . • 1 d l ~ ... ~. 
Yuaela to engage in that. indust~y such aa for- i!!ue of supplie~ f.>r the aul ruher?• ·be !efem.d ~harm1ng relig1oua .o~ena~cea •n. .. thta an. o ing a~ whg,&in chr .... ain it to hundred•~ IC 
merly proucuted it. It ia true tbat btfore the to two c&Res wh1ch came under ba noli~ tha feat~Tala, are the oc:cu;sont.l celebration• at ruUled i& ia. COD~~ a~ut, aa aoouequnce, come 
ste&mera engaged in the industry, the sealers yur, when men were prevented fcom go1ng- to Builicu or ia dark Ca~acombe, to wlUch a.bo 1Ja contact ~a117 -whillt nteri111 &lld lea;t-. 
who bad the luck to get seals, made a g~at the icc in the A~rdra beeauae they could not get tho peat archalogiat, de R~, ofteDgoee. where ug there. " 
deal more in wa es t.hn they get now, but tlie.n anppl~s, and then places were fiUed by l:nen "'~0 tb .. are tno.dl dia'"'-uiabtd maru of primith.. Would ; it llOt be wiae, in the batenat J dae 
the fishery wu camed on much cheaper than n \Ute Independent enough to get a crop .on t~eu • • Y •-a . ..,. 
is poesible to coqduct it now, and,.., I ~ave own account. He could not auppoZ: a bill which ChriatauntJ to be IC!und, ba order_ to llcture. public. wbonw baa the aaperriaioa of ..._ Nr-
already said, seals were worth a great deal more gne a well-to-do-man an oppo~n1ty oht.miDI when &he aenictl are owr, QP,It the. ruica-lneee ftDta, .to aee itJa&t thia mat&er ia a&ti..W to at 
than they are at the preeent time. If this bill wa~e! and denied the oppo~up!ty te the poor that are ~eattfted ~Dd ill aacred dilorder. .. oace. ·ud Dl}~1111 &DJUutCIIIHIJ dela7 ba la-
were what the bon. member for Bonaviata, Mr. man. He atc~>nded the motion J0•1t put. aD t.Datomiat will build up an _. &Dimallrom Tllttijp.tial th\ matter· 1119, M' rub bato priot 
Morioe pretends that it i,, I would support it, Fo~ the 1'1\0h?n of the bon Premlet-Hon. the 1 ··w-bon• de Roui 6oaa \helleDd~t i~ri ·toief.tte thia -nioL' I& i. Ill ...,_.,_faG& but I do not beline that el"~n be himself has any Premier, REceiTer General,. Su"eyen General, • J ' ' : p- . 1 
faith in it but that it is introduced by him Chairman Board Works, Meaara. Godden, Dawe. tion, from.the mereat traoe ef 10 .. ·to~e, .thouab wtilch C&DDO& be COiltncticted ud, II uc•arJ, I 
) merely in ~be interest of a eertt.in indifidual in Pttere, Brad!haw! Veitcli,, ¥ataon,. LeMeaaa~er, diatiDctin, caninj, will baUd ap all uticut.te ~ ~erifJ OD oath. : I cloD'& -write thll la aaJ 
the month of :"Jonmber ne.xt rather than in the Kean. Aga1nst lt-:-Measra. Mo~n, Monae, and intellfaiblehiatorJoftheapotawbic& IJdirecla .i,irit of fault-fhldlaa, on &be oolltrUJ, l111erel7 
intv.est of the sealers. I belie\"e that this bill Scott,. Greene, ~1orna, McGrat~. hii attention. Lut ThuraclaJ wu tM Ceuc o( .1eat.l thia, ft.et ill the illtenst of the pabUc, aad 
would hne the effect of increasing the hard- So ~~ passed 1n tho affirmative, and ordered S • U nd h · t B...U" IWl Cat _ h · •t ill ba ttetrded to b &Ia moet inter-
ships of sealers instead of le68ening them. If ucordtn~rly. . • ~ -:'0 ro,. "' oae UCl.en IC& • • a op, ~ "' · • 7 ~ 
the supplier's riek is increased by preventing Ho~. RECEIVER GENERAL g~ve ~ouce comb lie, now 111 open rutna, ~~· eisbt ad• et&ecl, 1f not I lh&ll troable JOU to 1uert aaoth.r 
him from recoverioi t he price of outfit after the that be ~ould on tomorrow, as~ leave. to 1ntro- outside the walla of Rome, oq &be Via MOIMG-· lettli at a later date. 
current year it will mean that in order to prottct duce a bill to amend and conhnue the act> 51 tana and aome five miJea beyocd the Church of I remain, dear air, youra, &c., 
himself a~ainat this incre&.!ed risk be will cbu ge \"ic. , cap. H . St Agcea It is a solitary and distant apot A CITIZEN. 
a much higher rate (or hie supplies or what wt.s _Ma. LE~ESSURIB~-From the select com- • . .' . ' • J b , M 7 much more likely refuae to Rive out any aupplita mtt.t:e 11ppomted to coos1der and report upon the but 1a ap1te or the try1~g weather ap.d the dull • t. o n '• ay 2 • 1889. 
whatever. The bon. member, Mr. Morine id ar- petmon of Joseph Coady, presented the report. glare engendered by • b1tterly dry Sc11oeco, aome • '••• • 
going upon this question "itbout ba'l'ing any Th~n the, house adjourn,ed till tomorrow at thirty or forty peoplP, some eccleaiaalice, aome SUPDEVV COURT 
knowledge o( the fac ts. If the facta were re .. lly four o clock. . ladies.. aome atudenta and • uw laymen gather- .1..\1 ~ • ~hat he t~in'ka tber"? to be and if supplies were THE DAILY COLONIST. ed to ether in the lit;le ruini!"Jwbicb ia .~n" some Ul&ued ln11bly and 1oductmenta held out to men g • . 
to take lar~e supplies (or the sake or m &kiof.! 1 feet below the level ground. It u necessary to 
profit oat of the lUolerll, t here would be some WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1889. deacend into it by atepa, but it ia nevertbelefa 
reaaon for such a bllt aa this. A, the dispositioc entirely expoeed to the light now, unlike the 
of aoppliera wu to curt&il eupplie!, which are UNITED ACTION REQUIRED Ostian Catacomb in the same Yia Nomentana. 
now generally limited to twelve dollars, upon Wb b 1 M · c1 d d 12 30 d 
which aum it ia not posaib!e that a supplier can en t e aat t.aa was con u e at · e 
make any large prc.fit. I know from my own Rossi commenced his lecture. 1 have before 
experience ia the • Terra Nova,' thit year, tht.l mentioned that I considered it i. mistake that be 
men who were engaged to go Wt l'e unable to aet Drastic Measures Under the New Aot. usually speaks on cccaaiona of tbia aort in 
suppli~a, and had to stay at home. These men F rench; tLis time, howe-rer: deferring to wba.t 
coald not leave their families whhout anything to J · • 
eat, and conacquent}y bad to stay with them io lt is no"' mitted by all •cquainttd with the appeared to be the general wieh, deapite 
the hope of getting an odd d&y'a work and were facu that imQ)i,nent danger to the health, trade, aome alight remonatrance from some ladies who 
compelled to loae some fo dollara, which they and prospects of this city exiata from the diph- were present, he lectured in Italian. If a criti-
would hne earned bad they iOt supplies to en· thetia epidemic, and that every poasible me.ana ciam may be pronounced on what was eo solidly !.,.~  to f0 ~ the icled. ~._If tbia l~illl werbe should bo promptly adopted to stamp it out. excellent, I should aay that he wu too learned 
,_.., ltl on Y e~;~ect wou uv to mu lip Y sue for the mt.J'ority of hia hearera ,· certainly aome 
cues. Thia year, u bad b<en stated, the We agree with the "Merc11ry" that this is no 
The court opeud at 11 o'clock aud the Or .. nd 
Jury made the following praectment :-
Huing heard the lucid addre48 or his Lord-
ahip, the Cbie( Jaatice, .on the state of crime 
throughout tbiajllfiadiction, concur in the regret, 
that, althongh there hu been a c~naiderable de· 
creaae in the number of persons committed to 
prison by the ~ttipendiary mlfliatratet, the occur-
rence, eince last regular term, of a couple of seri-
ous ho1~icidal cues, precludes a cleau criminal 
exhibit. 1 
The Orand Jury vi&ited the Penitentiary on 
Monday, the 27th inst., aod found that in•titu-
tion in us usual cleanly and tfficient condi~ion 
aa regards the management and treatment of the 
The steamer Caapian arriTed from Halirn at 
2 p.m •. today, and aaUed again at 4. Sbe 
brought nry little lreirht for thia port. The 
follow ina ia a liat of her puiengera both way1 : 
From H'aUCa.x-Mra. McKay, Mra. Homer Ely, 
Mia Fannin~, Dr. Fittaimmona, Meura. Mc-
Kay, Homer Ely, Alwottb, Calhoun, l'icr, 
Cle•elncl, Bow~og; 13 in ateenge. For I. .. i,.. 
erpool-Mra. J. Stott and dau8hter, · Mra. 0. 'f. 
Rendell, Mre. B. Rendell, Mra. Mare aod· Miaa 
Howe. 
. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
There wu a good aign of fieh in Torbay yea· 
terday. 
The thennometer went up t:> 72 in the shade 
today. 
Tomonow, the Feut or Alcenaion ia a Catho-
lic holiday. • 
Mr. Samuel MilleJ, went to the hoapital thia 
mornia1 with diphtheria. 
St. P.&biek'• IChoot. •&til remaio cloeed, Oil 
&CCOQil& or the cUphtbma. 
Mr. JollD W. Wtlt ,ru Mal to the h01pltal 
with diphtheria Jllh!d&J• 
B7 prlY&te ad~ we ~ Ilia& berrias ·· ~ .:.:~j~ 
plntifal iD St. Karia Ba7. :•; '' 
• it!~ • Sefta._ lluclni •• foltJ-two paaabtoia 
il mol.._ arrlnd ba polt. clarlaa~paat 
week. 
Mr. Walter BaiDt OrleTe'a 1peech the 
R&Owa7 RteOiatioDI wru be commenced on 
Pilday. 
The BoarW Health hne giTen charge of the 
ambnlance •&JgoD to Mr. J"amea Brewin,' a 
thorooghly trustworthy and reliab!e man. 
The steamer Portia .. tied for PiUey'a Ialaod 
this morning. She haa a larjle freiabt for that 
port, con!li6ting of mioing tools and general sup-
pliet. 
--.. ·---. 
Another cue of amall-pox ia reported from 
Harbor Grace district. Thie t\{ne it ia a young 
girl-eleven years old.!.. named Yetman, }i,ing 
at Bryant'11 Cnve, aoutluide of Ht.rbor Grace. 
Agriculture ia in a fiooriahing coodition alt 
o-rer the country, and old farmera aay they hne 
neuer eeen ngetation ao fu adnnced eo early 
in the aea~n. The predict a prolific han-est. 
To Coaaurom>ENTI.-" B": Thank you for 
your letter ; clipping from Lond->n " Standard'' 
not encloeed. " An Anxious Parent.'' t.nd 
"Auiat the Board of Health," recai-red, will ap-
• A .. --• •nd 'Tem -o·a' p---.... ded to the 1·co . , . . . . . . , f 1 ladies yawned and others played desperately with 
-v•• ll'l' • '""""" ume 10r recrtannahon, nor u 1t a. t1m11 10r u - b · 1 · k 
witbOGt siTing out auppliea, and tlie result waa t err paruo a, trying at the same tim to loo 
prisoners . They wer" pleased to obsene many pur tomorrow. · - --
tha& ID&DJ of the men that iLtended to go in the!e some eulogy in the Houae ~f Auembly, or any eagerly attentive. When it wu over and bad 
1._. were obUpd to remain at home. I do whet'f' etae, whUat the mortality ia u great u it receiTed ita due meed of app1ause, the ltcturer 
DO& tlabak that the putale of the bill would be of ia. There will be time enouJlh for both one and took many of the party round to explain thll de-
;aaJ ........ ; bat, on the C"Ontra"'· it wnulct be the other when the epidemic ia aucceufuJly com- taila, while otbera oaateloed on their we.y b tck to 
aa t.j111tioe to tbt people whote 1uL~n..ta the batted. WhU.t t.U in a poeiti~n to do ao ahould Rome. 
IMiL _....II preCndlDs to aene. 1e d b d d h 1 fi h h d' b (To be cont1nmd.) h OBBBNB cauldertd that the aeal·Lil- 0 a an ' an 1 P to I t t e 118118 atep Y 
eiJ Wll aa W..IIJ o1 1 IIMIIt aDOaa&loua char- atep, there ia DO cauee for unmanly dread, or 
..._-~DO puaJW ia the hiatorJ of any &D)tbing like panic. Thi.e ia an boar for ateady, 
.-.r~. Ia ao ltaldmate baaineta would peranering coolneu in order to find out what ia 
........ tolerated for • IDOtiUtllt. TheD to:be done, and the befit way to do it. or courae 
fo C1091r lllcla llab, don the law &ad the cuatom many •baurd remedies •nd euggutiona, Aood and 
ef tM enau, COU1Iteaar:ce aueh prkel? The bt.d, -will bo made in the pre" and otherwise. 
aatNDt ,.u t.Dd DO other. If the credit. wu pwa to atead OYU a period of six yean aud to Tbeae can bo aif1ed, and what ia generaUy ad-
OOftr aD dae iarioa• emp)ormenta the aapplied mit ed to be practical can be tried. There can 
qllt be eapged in them the cltargea were mona- bo no mistake, (oz:.; instance, iu isolating peraooa 
trou. If to COYer the risk of tlae ad't'enture and 
DO more, it , 11 fair enough, and there it should and houaea aH,cted by diphtheria, although aorne 
eod. If the bill in any way checked even the montha ago thi• suggestion was derided 11 being 
preet~~t aapplying ayatem, it '~uld meet all b"e impracticable. The quarantine will cauee annoy-
' wiahed for, in the commerciif relations of the ance and lou to some, bat in \he end it will be 
eoJony. better for them a.nd the good of the community 
Holf. Ms. GOODRIDGE objectE:d to the prin- aenerally. • _ • 
Ciple Of the bill, fOr he COntended if a man lO• ID ~. 
curred an indebtedness he had a right to pay the It bu alao been euggehted in the CoLONIST 
amonnt, no matter in what service be might be and other papers, tb&t somt thing ehould be done 
engaged. There was no comparison between to fumigate the drains, especially during the'0 in-
the wagea of a aailor and the claim of a 1.1ealer , draft caused by the aouth-eut wind. Let anyo'n• 
Mr. Kenny's ·stteBtFountain. 
Bncloeed in a neat cue CJf ornamental design 
there was erected, yesterday, by Mr. F. J . Kenny, 
one or hie patented atreet fountain•. for pret<e:Jt-
icg waste of water. It ia erected near tbe Ceo· 
tral .l"ire Hall, and ia qo ite an object o( curiosity . 
There should, however, be t!Ome person eoonected 
with the Fire Hall, iu thll vicinity, deputed by 
the City Council, at wbo,e rtquest it bu been 
erected, to prevent malicious perso11s , and mie-
ehieYioua boys, from t&mperiog with this uaeful 
and ornamental piece of mecbaoiam. It ia to be 
hoped it will prove satiefactory j n its workings, 
and that they will stud the streatll , "' her11 necea· 
aary, to the exclu ioo of the present wbole:~11l~ 
wasteful article, now in use. _____  ,_ __ _ 
\ 
fen in the former cue a direct contract was made 
for which a certain work was to be performed, who wanta to find a cause of the alafllling spread 
-.tt.ut in the sealers' cue, the labor .... of ... very of diphtheria, look at the sewerage outieta in the Seven Savage Do!r . . 
ullertain character. It wu, indeed, ridiculoull CO't'ea. The trap doors formerly on them, and which u 
legislation to say t~t the merchant who bou~tht afforded eome protection from eewage gas, han 
boota from a aboemaker u part of the supplies d b 1 (or the eeal·fiahery ahould pay for them, but that been removed or broken away, an t e reau t ia 
the ~ealer in caae he should bo unanccesafal could that an occasion of the wind blowing from the 
han them for nothing. Bon. members should eoutb-eaat and the tide out, the indraft carriea 
bear in micd that altboog~ a. sealer did not make diseue and deata to Yery many doora in this town. 
what waa commoaly known u a bill to the ice, At the eut band aide ohbe Queen' a wharf, and, in 
he receiTtd the benefit Of the large amount of 
capital inneted, and abould be accountable to fact, at moat of the coves the drains are in the 
the npplier when he was able to pay. · It had condition we bne deecribed. 
been atated that the ebargea were high, probably The new Quarantine and Boards of Health" 
they mfgbt be, bat that waa in con11qnence of Act gina power to the :Boards of Health to close 
~e rWt that wu run by the supplier. The mer- schools, and in the cue of thoae private achoola, 
chant pl'OTided the capital (ort~be p191ecution Of . . 
tbia fttbery, and if be were not allowed to follow especlally, where acoree o( c\uldreu are hnddled 
ap the debta owed on thia acconnt beyond twehe together in(~J.,badly nntilated rooma, the 
montba, (whilat othera could have a claim Cor aix· order to cld~~/bea1''bu not been made an hour 
ye&r~) the reanlt would be, that the merchant too soon. 
would not take the rilk of eopplying the men for -----
the Toyage. AI capital wu well ab!e to take Some of the country road' are being tre,~.te~ 
care of it.eelt, the colltfqnence oC such a law aimilar to Water-street, that ia : a layer of broken 
wOGld fall upon the laborer alone. There were 
many men who, before goiog to the ice, n quired atonu placed in the eeotre, to ba coYtred by gra, 
Dot alone aometbing fen theml"lvea, bat alao food T~l. Tbit will han the effect of taking away 
for their families; but iC the proposed law were the rain-water from the surface, and giTiog the 
Paned they would be del'ri•ed of thoae auppliee, rO"ld a ellgbtly convex appearance, with"out wblcb 
ud &be mult would ~ that tb'ey •ould hue to qo road cao be kept dry. Brie•'• ·~ill ~a Jood 
~·••lD ~bbld. ~· wou1d uk it auppliet were • pr.oof or the aucceu of \bit m~ocl. 
Ioformalion reaches ua f b water·:o•d to 
the t ffc:ct that there are even ad dogs in that 
locality, which are doing a large mount d in-
j ary to cattle. They attacked a fi:~e heifer be-
longing to J a mea Neil (herdsman); a r.d followed 
Patrick Cro~dell, a young man living on the 
road. Crowdell only escaped from the savage 
brlltea by climbins a tree. The doge scour the 
country in all directiona and are becoming a t ·rror 
to the farmera. Yeaterday they · attacked fiye 
oxen ; (our eecaped, but it ia thought the other 
one fell a Tictim. Some or the tbarpehooteu of 
the force ali'ould be despatched to the acene. 
---- ·-· . 
The childrell in the weatero part of the city 
are taking adnn e of the cooling ahade aff<>rd-
ed by the .ani of the old hoapital. How 
~leuant l i.a rc;r thetr;s to excbuge the hot duaty 
atreeta loti the gruay glades of the futQre West-
end par\./ It ia to be hoped that tbey will ap~ 
pr10iat, tbe boon ud abetain (rom cutting or ln-
jurinc the \reet wbloh ~" t~e ehief ftOu~ce or at. 
~~\lon on' aultr7 qa7, "~ ' 
marked improvements jbich had been tffecte<f \Ve hue been informed by • gentleman in the 
during the put year ; out are sony that oo re- city, that he can aupply .. chromojlrapbs" br 
formatory or industrial institution has yet bten copying machinea cheap, and the exact aiz., re· 
provided for the juvenile clan of offenders; but a, qui red. I'•tties desir\nsr them can be accommo· 
aucb an institution baa beem eo often recommend- d ated by addreuing C. 0., this offitf'. 
ed by former Orand Juron, they f~l it but waste ·---
of time on their part to flllude to the subject. The vehicle f,,r the conveyance of pt.tieniA to 
The authorities are at Jaat .. wakening to a the hospital wu outaide the old poet office door 
aense of duty and taking active atepa to prefent all yetoterday afternoon, of e~'1 access to Jia¥io~t 
the further spreading of that pestilential dis- children. It should be put i48ide the ecc!Jsure 
temper- diphtheria. if it ia to be kept near police bead qoartera at all. 
We are of opinion 1hat if more stringent mea· 
aures had been taken 00 the firat appearance or 
the disease, the alarm now would not be so uni-
versal, and the community •ould not be ddp!.,ring 
the lo~ o( eo many liYes. 
The Orand Jury fully accord with the rem .. rka 
of Hia Lordship the Cbitf Justice regatding the 
delapt~ted and unhealthy state of the Supreme 
Court ~tn, and rettret that the many repreaeo-
tations of previoua Orand Juries ban not rrcrind 
that attenti>n •hicb tbeir importance demands, 
•nd they trust tbe urgent neceuity of at leaat 
erectin' a new court bouse io the auburbe, will 
engroaa the earliest and moet fnorable cooeidera-
tion or the gonrnment-
Some of the atreeta of the to•n are still in a 
wretched state of repair, and u they aro atcarce-
ly even awept, the duet in dry weather ie almoat 
auflocating. \Ve would auggeat that proper 
watering carte be proc11red, and that all the 
principal atreeta, during the summer montha, be 
swept and kept thoroughly watered, 11 the duat, 
if not ~tuaUy detrimental to health, is decidedly 
mOAt dieagreeable and annoying. 
For aelt a11d fellow·jurora, 
JOHN S. SIMMS, Foreman . 
Orand Jury Room, May, 1889. 
Blfghtll t7B. MurpAy. 
(Before hu Lorchh1J> the,Cllitl JU4tice.) 
Thia ie all action taken by one aide agaiftlt 
Ano•her splendid SJ>fcimen of local ahipbuild· 
inj{ CAn be ae~n •' 1be "'barf of Me1111~. Alan 
Ooodrid~e & ons. Tbia is tbo acbr. Mtrmaicl, 
"bich waa built at Exploits, Notre Dame B~.y. 
laat wi r.ter. She belongs to Mr. Tbomu Win· 
11or, anJ "",.. built by Mr. Tbomu Sniour, of 
Exploits. The M,ermaid ia not only att.u~ebly 
built or the but material, but i~ an t:x tremely 
pretty model. She id 7ts tous burther, and "ill 
be employed in coa~~tinsr tbia s'\mm~r. ' 
l.U.lt'l'.HH. 
FuRE--On Sunday last, !lOth in11L , the ware of 
Mr. John Fore, or a fOn. \ 
FAmtv-On May 2Srd, at P lacrntia. tho wifo 
of Constable ¥~they. or a daughter. . 
MARRIAGES. 
-----------------------------------F£!-INRLL LARKIN May 28rd, at St. Patrick's 
Church, Riverhead by the R11-rd. Falher Rya1, 
Mr. Patrick Fennell, of Shalloway Cove, Ronn· 
vlata Bay (able l'e&Olan of tbe I!Chooner Hopi 
Rnmll). to Mill8 ~tAn' lArkin. or this citv 
DEATHS. 
ASBLBY- Th.is morning. or difht.beria, Mary 
JOM'pb, oldeet daugbt.cr or Danic antt Annetalill 
Aabtey. aged 7 yeara and 6 montba.-R I.P. 
lfO'ARDBLL-Tbla morning. at Fl'elbwater road. 
Mary, b11loved child or James and Louiat\ Ann 
Mo A.rdeJI, aged 4 yet.rS 
VOOCOIIBB-0f diphtheria. Hannah. the bo· 
lovecl child of John and Mary Vinicombe, aged 
•+ yean. 
another for work aod aenicea, and the Talue of Per acb. Willc.na D. from Boel<ln, 
gooda, &o. TIWo unmarried ai.atere, haTi::g a Boston Kerosene 011-ln balf-brld 
1t1 of money, c)pened a bnaineaa together, ,.nd Boston Kerosene Oil to caeee 
Jiyecl t.Dd wor~ harmonioualy. Oae of the Shoe Pf'gtt tn brls-4-8, :; .8, 6·8 & 7 8 
aiatera man\ed, and atiU, for some time, tbe 
'de .......t l b th B ,JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
taai n •&·""'" "' ' e matron. ut upon m )jiB 290 Wat~t, 48 an<\ 46 Kiog1a·road. 
marryin' he~)(~ a~e clecided apoo taklog thia ----------------
action, .acd accoidl,.tlJ tQOk it. 'l'~• eaae ia no\ J 0 B P R I NT I N 0 
yet finiibtd. 'Mr. Scot~ a~tt for 'l\' fl'\~": I Of everJ d~ U&Uli.Dd ~uoualy ~· ~'· ~en\, ~.0 .. ~' ~·~n~~~t. ""'~a~~~ Jo~ ~~ ~ 
